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' Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carptta anl rugs.

shot el.
Finn A C br, Ncumayer

M lxb Son- -
Gas fixture and globe.

109 IKoaciw.-iy- .
optician.AVollnun,

Sldentopt s place. A.
For Sale-Ap- ple at

Gb.l5,l:"A.o,n..cr & Co.. picture, and

rWce.
at No. 231 Mil" "foot.

Missouri oak body wood $5 M cord. Wm.

Welch. SI N. Mi'11 1I
Mr and Mrs. Frank """ returned yes-ten- ia

v from a visit In Chicago.
The' avenue foot ball train . e feated

the 0.ik"flt.d avenue eleven yesterday niter-noo-

1 to 0.

Captain and Mrs. John Mnywnrd of St.

luls lire guests of their n ece, Mrt. A.

McTwIgan of Stutsman Ktrect.
Council UluffH tent. Knights of the Mac-

cabees, will entertain It members nt a
emokcr Wednesday. October -- .

Members of Excelsior Maom lodg will
meet this Hfternoon at 2:3'i o clock to at-

tend the funeral of hrnest A. Hlrd.
The tlrnt general wc'-Ttlo- n of the Coun-

cil UlufTw Woman's club will be rrlda,
October- - 4, at the residence of JIM. tl. I.
Forsyth,

The social to be given by the young peo-
ple of the First Congregational church will
be Thursday Instead of Frld.iy, as originally
planned.

For upholstering, repairing, mattress
work, feather renovating, Ostlmoor felt
mattresses go to Morgan ft. Klein , Hi
South Main street.

The Ladlr" Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will met 1hur.-da- y

afternoon nt tho residence of Mrs, 11.
Oureri, 121 Fourth street

Depulv Supreme Commander F. V. Hud-ro- w

of 'Des Mulnes will be present lonlsht
nt the regular meeting of Council Illuffs
tent, KnlghWt of the Maccabees.

M. V. Mahlburg of Kansas City lectured
lant night at the meeting of Concordia
lodge, Knights of Pythias, on "The Ore-cla- n

Scene, or the Test of Friendship."
Myrtle lodge No, 12, Uegrce of Honor,

will, give a social anil dance Frlclny, Sep-

tember Iff. at Its hall In tho Merrlain block.
Iterreahiucntr served. Tickets, 25 centH.

Ilulldlng permits were Issued yesterday
to Joeph Miller for a one-sto- ry Iranid
cottage on llnrrlson street to cost 11,303

ml to Swan Olson for a one-stpr- y frame
cottage to cost $:io.

The case against M. Salt 7. man, charged
with erecting a frame building within the,
municipal lire limits without obtaining per-
mission from the projier authorities, was
continued In police court yesterday for one
week.

P. J. Clary and F.d Fry, two smelter em-
ployes, became Involved In a dispute on
liroadway last evening, which ended In a
light. The police Interfered before It could
be fought to n finish anil the two com-
batants lauded In Jail,

The funeral of Ernest A. Hlrd will be
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the family
resilience, six lnllcH east of tho city. Hural
will be In Walnut I 11 cemetery. The serv-lee- s

at tho houso will be conducted by
Itev. W. II. Crewdsuti and at the grnvo
by Excelsior Masonic lodge.

Cater and Calloway. Kcneral merchants
of Carson, this county, tiled for record
rcsterday a chattel mortgaKC for H.SIU.Si
n favor of thn Hvrne-Hanim- er Drv Oooils

company, .Mrioru-iiraii- y & Co., orcliam-"Wllliel- m

Carpet company. Wllllams-Hay-w-ar- d

Shoe company. F. F. Klrkendall ft
Co.. Oate City Hat company, Groneweg
ft Schoentgen and others.

Amy. the daughter of Mr. and
Sirs. James 1'mhlc of Garner townshl ,
died Inst evening of congestion of thtlungs after an lllnohs of one week. Tho
funeral will be this morning at 10:3o from
the family residence. Itev. W. H. Crewd-on- .

pastor of the First Christian church,
will conduct the services and burial will
bo In the Garner township cemtery.

The receipts In the general fund nt tho
Christian Hume last week were J:35.95,
being $64.0." below the estimated need forthe current expenses of the week and In-
creasing thu deficiency In this fund to
$5i7,M to date. In the manager's fund thereceipts amounted to J21. This was (14 be-lo-

the needs of tho week and Increased
the deficiency to J12S.9) In thin fund to
date.

Tho police received word yesterday from
Sheriff Phillips of Cuming county, a.

that tho case against Leon Lozler
had been dismissed and that the authori-
ties there did not now need hltn. lozlor,
n professional sprinter of this city, wascharged with obtaining money under falsepretences lu connection with an nlloRtdfake foot race In Valentine. He was saidto have skipped his bond nnd tho police
here were asked to nrrest him. Loilcrlias not shown up In Council muffs.

N. V. numbing Co.. tolephono 200.

Tho Christian Homo park will be formally
opened Thursday evening of this week with
n band concert, under tho leadership of
Prof. Whaley, readings by Mrs. W. N. Dor-war- d

of Omaha, singing by the children of
the home, short addresses by J. J. Stewart.
Kmmct Tlnley, Charles P.. Itannan and
others. Tlierd will be no charge for

I

Gravel roofing. A. H. Rend, Ell Broadway.

Hcnl lCMnte Tmitnfera,
Theso transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
A. T. Elwell and wife to Council

Bluffs Heal Estate nnd Improvement
company, lots 11, 21 and 22, In block
'., Twin City Place, lot 10, In block
29. Ferry add., w. d t ion

Iewis II. Cleveland et al to Addln M.
Koll. lots 1. 2. 3 and 4, In block 12.
town of Walnut, q. c. d 3

Charles 13. McMullon and wife to Gus-la- v

A Onttnn, swU and sJJ nw',i
5, nwU mid nei; swi R.75-4- w. d... 24,135

The program arranged by Itev. Umnn fn
the formal oponlng of the Christian Homo
park Thursday evening Is ono of excellence,
conblstlng of music, singing and oratory,
Tho exercises will begin at 7:30 o'clock and
the public Is Invited to nttend.

Marrlnne I.lcr iim-n- ,

Licenses to wed wore Issued yesterday
to tho following:

Name and Residence. i Age.
Michael U. Howies, Omaha 27
Kllrabeth 15. Meyer, Lincoln, Neb !3
Chris Hiirtelson, Prairie nose. In 2t
Loulho Itasmusfen, Prairie Hose, la 23

CM- C-

Ntit for thou wha kno whf gool

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

an! Opera BonBons
Mads Oy

John 6, Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

48

Iowa Steam Dye Works
:U)l liroadway.

Make youi old clothes look Ilk cw,
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

tttuccesaor lo W. C. tuili))
a l,rtHI. .vrttHKT. 'I'liimo 'T.

FARM LOANS o'rNckoU&iku in i.uiturn .NebraJ.4
and Iowa. Jamea N. Caaadr. lr--v-

134 Maia at. Council Blub. - 3
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BLUFFS.
BANK'S METHODS REVEALED

Expirt Wtlttrs Tells of Lo.u Methods tf
Officer & Pruej.

INSOLVENT TEN YEARS BEFORE CRASH

I'erminnl Checks fur Ten Tlmunnnd
Dollnr Mtnmpr-i-l I'nld, hut ,cvcr

Chanted Cltnrle T. O M-

irer's l.lnhlllty.

The particular charge which Charles T.
Officer, Indicted for fraudulent banking,
will l'ave to answer, la that of having ac-

cepted deposits while cognizant of the
bank's Insolvency. Tho Indictment Is found
on the charge that Officer accepted a de-

posit of $1,100 made by John T, Oliver of

this city on April 6, 1900, and that Mr.
Officer was In tho employ of the .Officer &

.Pusey bank and had charge of that part of

the bank's buslnosB which generally and
usually devolvts upon tho cashier and re-

ceiving teller of a banking Institution, It
Is further charged In tho Indictment that
the bank was Insolvent at tho time and
that Mr. Officer's action In the acceptance
of tho deposit under such Insolvency was
"unlawful, fraudulent and felonous."

Tho witnesses examined by tho gran I

Jury were Charles B. Walters, expert ac-

countant employed by thn creditors to ex-

amine tho books of the bank: L. F. Mur-
phy, formerly bookkeeper In the bank, and
at present one of the rocelvcrs; J. It.

S. a. Underwood, J. J. Klein,
Albert J. Fntil, formerly In tho employ of
the bank; William II. Kuhn, J. J. Stewart,
attorney for a number of tho creditors and
himself a heavy creditor of the bank; Fre-

mont Denjamln and John T. Oliver.
John T. Oliver's testimony was to the

effect that he had been a depositor In tho
Ofiicer & Puiey bank for nearly forty years
and that on the day he deposited tho $1,100

Charles T. Officer received the money nnd
wrote out a certificate of deposit for six
months, bearing 3 per cent Interest.

Testify ItranrdliiR llrpoRlts.
J. It. McPherson testified that he had

deposited $200 In the bank the Saturday be-

fore It was placed In tho hands of receivers.
S. O. Underwood's evldcnco was that a fow
days before the bank closed ho had depos-

ited $402. J. J. Klein testified that he had
also shortly before tho bank closed Its doors
deposited $344 to tho account of John Lin-dc- r.

J. J. Stewart testlnod that on July 2.
1900, he placed $1,000 on deposit lu the bank.

A. J. Faul, who was employed ns clerk
In the bank for ten years, testified that
Charles T. Officer was tho cashier and re-

ceiving' teller of the institution. He also
testified that notes which were outlawed
were carried on the books us assets at J00

cents on the dollar.
The testimony of Expert Walters was that

bis examination of the books and accounts
of the firm showed that Charles T. Officer
had acted ss cashier of the bank, fi'ilng
the firm's name to drafts, certificates of
depoalt and other paper of tho bank, be-

sides handling the cash. His testimony
also related to the loose manner In which
the business had been conducted. Ho testi
fied that his examination showed conclu-
sively that tho bank had been Insolvent for
at least ten years prior to Its suspension.
An to Charles T. Officer s knowledgo of the
insolvency of tho bank, Mr. Walters' evi
dence was that he thought Officer testified
In the district court at the hearing of tho
receivership case that ho know tho bank
had been Insolvont for about three years be
fore It was closed. This portion of his tes-
timony, however, was based only on hli re
membrance of Charles T. Officer's evldonce.

Worthies I'nprr nn Asuetn.
L. F. Murphy's testimony related par

ticularly to the fact that outlawed and
worthless paper to the amount of $75,000
had been carried on the books of tho bank
for eighteen years at 100 conts on the dol-

lar. Ho testified that on the morning tho
rccelvors took charge of tho bank Charles
T. Officer opened the rcsorvo cotupnrtmcnt
of the safe and told them, that thero was
not as much cash there by jiu.uuu as mo
slips called for. Mr. Murphy said Officer
oxplalned that this difference was made, tin
of personal checks of Thomas Officer and
W. H. M. Pusey, which had been stamped
pold. but which had never been charged up
to their accounts. He testified that he had
been bookkeeper in the bank for fifteen
ytars nnd that "Charles T. Officer usually
counted the cash and mado the slip stating
the amount of cash In tho safe and the cash
out of the safe nnd handed It to me."

Davis sells glass.

IN UNITED STATES COURT

Fifty Thnunnnd llollnr l'rmnnul In-

jury Dnnuige Suit (iuei
In Jury,

The $50,000 peisonal Injury damage suit
of H. F. Kirk against the Union Pacific
Railway company for tho loss of both legs
In h collision in the South Omaha yards
was given to the Jury In tho United Stntes
court yesterday' afternoon at 3 o'clock. Up
to a Into hour last night the Jury had
failed to reach a verdict.

The S20.000 personal Injury damage suit
of A. I). Fcnglcr against the Omaha St.
Louis railroad was dismissed on the plain-
tiff's motion without prejudice. The plain-
tiff, a lineman, was run Into nnd severely
Injured by a train near Mineoln.

Edwin F. Ilrown was substituted for Karl
M. Cranston, receiver of tho People's Na-

tional bank of Denver, as plnlntlff In tho
suit against Joseph F. and Georgo P, San-for- d,

to recover an assessment of $3,D50 on
seventy-on- e shares of stock and the case
was settled by stipulation. The defendants
pay' $50 and the costs of the litigation,

The suit of Joseph A. Rlddell against S,
N, Mnyne to recover damages for alleged
breach of contract, In connection with tho

THE GUS SUN
AMERICAN

MINSTRELS
AT DOHANY THEATER

ONE GLORIOUS NIGHT
Wednesday Evening, 8ept. 25
t'n.deM.1"?. B4rpCc" "f Council niuffs Lodge
i5.";i,1, nml th0 Knights of

PEOPLK-4- 0. Sweetest singers.runu esi commem.itm.
Sam Horner, S.im Drame, Dromand Uro?.!
Krcsko and Lynch, Nugent nros.. KUetttrio, E. W, Chapman, Merrych nndCltn Sun. nsilsted by othersf Grand streetparade at 12 m on principal streets.

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PENNELL MILLINERY,
U Broadway, Council Bluffs, a,'
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OF
salo of a farm, was dismissed, each pnrty
paying half the costs.

While tho case of the United States
against It. N. Whittlesey nnd his bondsmen
was marked on the calendar as continued
generally. It in understood that It has
been settled nnd Whittlesey given his dis-
charge.

The case ngalnst Leroy F. Mapca of Han-
cock, la,, charged with bootlegging, was
continued to the next term and thn de-

fendant wns released on $300 hall. This case
concluded tho criminal business for this
term.

MOTOR COMPANY'S PAVING

Clly rotitirll In Spr-Pln-l Session Ad-Jnsl- M

llsiu(e Orrr tlrlck
nnd 'I'rnr-Us- .

The matter of paving between the trucks
of thi? motor company on Upper Hroadway
caused the city council to hold n special
meeting yesterday afternoon. Thn motor
company had begun to pave between Its
tracks with but one course of brick, claim-
ing that on account of the height of the
ties there was not room for the two qoitrsej.
Tho brick was being laid on n foundation
of sand. At the meeting of the city council
Monday, when attention was culled to this,
the aldermen .passed a resolution to tho
effect that tho motor company pave be-

tween its tracks with tho same material
and In tho samo manner ns the rest "of tho
thoroughfaro was paved.

In order to comply with this order tho
motor company would have been compelled
to lower Its tics and this would have meant
a complete relaying of the tracks on Knst
Droadwny. Some of tho nldermen suggested
that Ihe company bo permitted to lay n
foundation of concreto In plnco of the
lower tier of brick, but this wns objected
to by tho motor company. A compromise
was reached yesterday afternoon, nftcr tho
aldermen had inspected the street. It was
decided to permit the motor compan to lay
but one course of brick on tho tics, but that
It should lay two courses between them.

Property owners on East liroadway who
hnvo to pay their share of tho paving are
not satisfied with this concession to thn
motor rompnny. They point out that tho
company was fully aware when It relnld Its
tracks that tho street was to bo pnved with
two courses of brick nnd they claim that It
should have mndo proper provision so that
tho paving between tho tracks would con-

form with the rest of tho thoroughfare.
It Is said that a formal protest on behalf of
the abutting property owners will bo made
at tho meeting of the city council Monday
night. Tho protesting property owners
Btatc they would bo satisfied If the motor
company laid n foundation of concreto In
place of tho lower tier of brick, but ob-

ject to but one tier of brick over tho tics
oil thi! croundR that In n shnrt I lino Ihn
surface of tho street between tho tracks '

will become uneven, If not full of holes. I

Dr. P. J. Montgomery, owner of consid-
erable property fronting on Fourth street,
In a written communication alleged, that )

the paving recently completed In front of
his holdings wan not according to contract ,

and In several places tho concrete baso was
from one to two Inches less than tho speci-
fications cnlled for. He also called ntton- -
Hon to tho fact that his property at thn
corner of Fourth and Worth streets would
not stand the assessment for the Improve-
ment.

Tho acccptanco of Drinker Hnnnan and E.
A. Wlckham of the resolution granting them
nlno Inches of Hroadway nnd North Main
streets was .received and approved.

Assistant. City Engineer Judson submitted
a list of streets on which sidewalks had
been ordered and which were Included In
two separate contracts. Action on the rt

was deferred until the meeting next
Monday.

City Solicitor Wadsworth submitted a rt

on the matter of repairing the curb-
ing on Qlen avenue, now being paved. He
said tho specifications which formed a pnrt
of tho paving contract with Wlckham pro-
vided that alt old curbing should bo

without extra charge nnd that all
now curbing should be set by tho con-

tractor at specified price In accordance
with this report the city engineer wns In-

structed to- - see that the contract wns
cnrrled out.

Attorney J. J. Stewart, representing Itev.
II. L. Knox, In his personal injury dam-ag- o

suit ngalnst the city, which Ih assigned
for trial In tho district court next Monday,
submitted n proposition to tho council to
sottlo the enso out of court. Ho did not give
any figures, but Alderman Lougco said he
understood that Rev. Mr. Knox would sot-

tlo for $500. After discussing the matter
It was decided to offer $150 In settlement.

Tho council adjourned to Monday even-
ing.

To Recover Lenf Tolincro.
Edwnrd Kutthauer of Mlnnonpolls began

roplcvln proceedings In the district court
yesterday to recover possession of $400
worth of leaf tobacco shipped to Thomas
D. King, n clgarmakcr of this city.' Kut-

thauer alleges that at tho tlmo King or-

dered tho goods he was Insolvent and, In
fact, had given a chattel mortgage on his
stock to Julia Dickey, which had been
withheld from record.

Judge Macy granted J. A. Williams a di-

vorce from Elsclna Williams nnd custody of
their minor children.

In tho two suits of O. P. McKesson
nglnst tho Minnesota Thresher Manufac-
turing company Judge Macy found for tho
plaintiffs. Tho trial of two similar suits
ngalnst tho same defendants, In which II,
I. Forsyth Is plaintiff, was begun.

Htntora of Mercy Celolirnlo.
Tho Sisters of Morcy celebrated tho four-

teenth anniversary of the establishment of
tho order In Council Bluffs yesterday nt
St. llernard's hospital, Tuesday bolng tho
feast day of Our Lady of Mercy and the
patron day of the order. Solemn high mass
was celebrated nt 9 o'clock In tho morning
In tho hospltnl chapel nnd tho dny was fur-
ther observed by tho first work being dona
on tho new building being erected by tho
sisters. Mnny friends of the Institution
visited It during the day. ' '

.In in en Mnliine) ' Upturn.
James Maloney, allns Harris, nn old-tim- e

waiter, returned to this city yestorday nfter
several years' nbsence and last evening
became Involved In n discussion on labor
unions with a number of railroad men near
the Northwestern depot, Harris had cele-
brated his return to tho city by Imbibing
freely and Is said to have backed up his
side of tho argument by abuse, Whon
found by the police he wns In a sadlly bat-
tered condition and both his oyes were
In deep mourning.

Henry Cook ClinrReil with Innnnlty,
Henry Cook, formerly manager of the

local branch! of one of the large wholesalo
implement firms, wob arrested yesterday
afternoon and charged with being Insane.
Ho was nrrested n few dnys ago In Omaha
nnd adjudged Insane, but tho authorities
there turned him loose on his promising to
leave tho city He will have a hearing be-

fore tho commlsiilon this morning.

Wo have Just received a swell line of
stand lamps. J. C. Dlxby A.-- Son.

Davis ell. paint. ,,.

METHOD OF TREATING INSANE

Latest Ideal Distmued by Etads of tht
Bute Institationi.

OFFICIALS CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

Mlnux Clt Hunker Object In Hit Inn
til 1 1 lire ti Vnce hinted Home

Sm limn unit Trust
Troll lilp.

(From a Ktaff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, Sept. 14. (Special.) Tho

trunrterly conference of tho superintendents
and heads of staio institutions wns held
today at tho stato capltol, with good at-

tendance. Tho feature of tho conference
was the discussion of tho modern methods
of caring for the Insane, participated In by
tho four superintendents of the stato hospi-

tals for the Insane lu lown, a paper on tho
subject being read by Dr. William F. Woggo
of Milwaukee, Wis, In this paper, Dr.
Weggo presented tho result of cxtenslvo
Investigation of tho methods of caring (or
Insnno In uso In this country and In Europe.
Ho called attention to tho fact that what
is known as tho boarding out system Is In
uso In Scotland and some of tho countries
of tho continent, hut In not popular here,
whero tho old corridor system Is bolng
gradually superseded by a mixed system
In which tho corridor nnd ward system Is
partly used and the cottngo system Is used.
Ho concluded, from his Investigations, that
In tho future thero will ho greater liberty
granted to the patleuts In Insano hospitals,
as tbo tendency is nil In thnt direction:
that whero reforms aro not accomplished
It Is not becauso of lack of progresslvcness
on tho pnrt of tho superintendents, but
because they have not the facilities: that
many of tho reforms aimed nt In American
hospl'tnls have fnlled becauso they have
not gone fnr enough, while In others thero
hns been misdirection of effort; that there
Is a marked disposition to adopt generally
In this country tho mixed corridor anil col-
ony system and that lu the future all hos-plat- ls

would be built nn this plan; and
furthor that nothing Is gained by provid-
ing searato hospttnls for tho chronic nnd
acute Insnno cases.

Warden Jones of the Fort Mndison pcnln-tcntlnr- y

presented the subject of tbo rela-
tion between reform schools nnd tho penal
Institutions. C. F. Wcnnestrum. state labor
commissioner, discussed stato supervision
of labor employing institutions, n. P. Nor-
ton, state dairy commissioner, read a paper
on dairying at the stato Institutions. Tho
conference will concludo today.

ClinrKcil Willi Co n h piracy.
Sheriff O. E. Cllmle of Appanoose, county,

nnd several others, Including constables nnd
Justices of tho peace, hnvo been Indicted
for conspiracy, tho accusation growing out
of complaints about tho enormous expense
of petty criminal cases. It wns charged
that Sheriff Cllmle. with Constable A. It.
Smith nnd Justice llobcrt Henderson, con-

spired to pud their fees. The sheriff would
cnuse tho nrrest of a tramp and ho would
be orrnnged before tho Justice who would
send him to Jail. 'The noxt day. or a few
days afterwards, tho, sheriff would release
tho tramp nnd ho would bo arrested again
under another name and tho process bo re-

peated Indefinitely. Tho business men of
the town of Ccntervllle becamo nlnrmed nt
the slzo of the fee bills presentd by tho
three officers and.began an. Investigation.
Tho Contervlllo IMis'lfjess Men's association
took it up, hired d'qtcctlves, who produced
the evidence on whjch the Indictment was
based. The sheriff was also indicted for
perjury In falsifying his reports.

Vncclnntioii Cfiunoa Trouble.
Tho school board of Sioux City Is In

trouble over the vncclnatiou question nnd
has appealed to the attorney general
through tbo state superintendents for ad
vice. Tho person objecting to the vncclna-tlo- n

order Is A. S. Onrrctson. cashier of the
First National hank, nnd tbo head of tho
great flnanclnl syndicate of a few years ago
In Sioux City. Ho objects to having his
children ordered out of school for non- -
vaccluatlon, nnd tho president of the school
board wnnts authority to proceed. They
will bo Informed that there Is no specific
lnw In Iowa requiring vaccination, but
locnl boards of health have authority to
mnko regulations which must bo observed.

Ximv Cnriiorntlonn.
Tho Masonvllln Creamery

company of Mnsonvlllo has been organized
with $2,R0O capital; AVIlllam Raders. pres
ident; F. S. Harris, secretary.

Tho Milk and Cream company of Sioux
City has filed articles of Incorporation;
capital. $10,000; W. H. Fnrnsworth, presi
dent; D, C. Potter, secretary.
Trump Killed with Wenltli In Crimp.

A fow days ago one who was nt first
supposed to he a tramp was run ovor by
tho cars nt Now Sharon and before he died
ho gave his name as Harry G. Reynolds of
Des Moines, stating that ho bad relatives
hpro. Investigation hcreshowH that he had
been absent from home for soveral years
and his whereabouts unknown. During his
absence there hns como to him by Inherit
ance considerable property, which has boon
cared for by relatives nnd left in his name,
He could hnvo rocolvod It if ho had como
to Des Moines, It Is now supposed that ho
had heard of his good fortune nnd was on
the way home to claim hla fortune when
he was accidentally killed on tho railroad,

(ovcrnor Shnw to Spcnk.
Tho republican state commltteo today

billed Qovornor Shaw for his opening speech
nt Indlanoln Wednesday. October 3. Sen-

ator Dolllvcr has been given no dates. Mr.

Cummins begins next week In southwestern
Iowa nnd will speak at Red Oak, Creston
nnd other points. Senator Fairbanks of

Indiana has ngroed to como to tho stato to
take part In tho canvass. John Herrlott
will open his speaking campaign in about
ten days nnd remain on the Mump until
election day.

Trouble in SiivIiikh Aasorlnllon,
The Bhnroholdcrs and holdors of proxies

til the Home Savings and Trust company
hnd n discordant time at a epcclnl men(lng
held this mornlrig In the homo offlcos to
determine whether the association should
go Into voluntary liquidation. The result
of that meeting was wholly unsatisfactory,
breaking up into two factions, both of which
held separate meetings and adjourned sep
nrately,

Tho faction with which Dr. Spinney and
the preetnt management Is identified voted
to go Into voluntary liquidation and a

faction headed hy Attorneys Ilalley. Sulli
van and Powell voted to adjourn without
day.

The meeting was called to order this
morning by Vice President Miller, Dr. Spin-
ney being absent. A committee on cre
dentials was appointed and reportod 150

proxies, which the Ilalley faction declared
wero not qualified to a voice In tho meet
Ing. A minority report was offered, but It
is claimed by the opposing faction that
Chairman Miller refused to recognize tin
latter report, lecturing the original report
adopted and authorizing voluntary llqulda
tlon. Tho Dalley-Powe- ll faction objected
to this and the meeting broke up In con
fusion. Shortly after the noon hour the
shareholders opposed io the present man

cement net la tho offlc at SulUvna

Sullivan nnd proceeded hi n body to the
home offices, where n unnnlmous vote to
adjourn was tnken. Litigation la suro to
follow this action.

IOWA METHODIST CONFERENCE

Appointment Aiiuouiiceil for llnrllim-to- n,

MtmcnlliiP, Kriikuk nnd
Oilier nUtrlclK.

NEWTON, la., Sept. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Iowa Methodist Episcopal con-
ference announces tho following appoint-
ments:

Burlington District Presiding elder, O.
M. Tuttle; Mt. Pleasant, W. N. Poller:
Lexington. It. F. Hurlbutt; Uurllngton First
church, J. W. Hackloy: Uurllngton Ornce,
C. W. Powelson. Burlington circuit, J. H.
Taylor, Columbus City; F. W, Adams,
Swcetland; I). C. Bevan, Morning Sun; J.
W. Pool, Fort Madison; SGnta Fo nvenue.
E. L. Tennnnt, Hlllshoro; H, N. Smith.
Mcdlapolls; J. A. Boatman, Keokuk
Iatham street, W. H. Heppe, Mt, Pleas-
ant; First church. O. O. Orcutt, Mt. Pleas
ant; West, C. 11. Montgomery, Mt. Picas-n- nt

circuit, A. M. Mahanio, Mt. Union; F.
W. Frnkcr, New London: B. O. Hnnkins.
Oakvllle; J. S. Decker, Melrose; W. C.
Chew, North English; C. F. Cannon. Wny-lan- d;

W. U, Ireland, West Point; Thomas
Oiborn, Wlnflcld,

Keokuk District C. H. Cooper, presiding
elder, Keosauqtin, la.; B. F. Shane, Datavla;
II. Collier, Mystic; E. J. Smith. Birming-
ham; J. W. Potter, Bloomflcld: A. V. Ken-drlc- k,

Centervllle; E. J. Shook, Cincinnati;
C. W. Barber. Drnkcvllie; T. F. Darker.
Eldon; Joseph E. Corney, Milton; 1. O.
Kemhle, Fairfield; W. B. Gardner. Keokuk:
First church, W. It. Jeffroy, Jr., Keosnuqua;
A. C. Boyd, Solma; J. B. Eystono, Llbcrty-vlll- e;

J. F. Harnett. Fort Madison; First
church, Latham Ingham, Moulton: J. W.
Carson, Cantrlll; U. S. Smith. Pulaski; J.
A. Slnclenlr, Salem; W. R. RolllnRSen,

K. S. Daly, Troy; W. M. Esklne.
West drove.

Muscatlnn District W. O. Thorn, presid-
ing eldor; C. E, Fitzslmmons, Blue (Irnsa:
J. R. Payne, Keota; W. S. Klght. Ladora;
T. S. Pool, Lotts; Ceorgo Kilmer, Alns-vort-

1). M. Iloydston. Dabvllle: J.
Marengo; O, W. llyrkott. Tlflln:

W. L. Clnpp, Mnscntlno county; II. C. Mll-llc- c,

Nichols; Richard Ilreden. Amlsh; Rob-
ert D. Pool, Oxford; W. H. Jones, River
Sldo; H. I. Rullegc, Kosztn; I. 11. Schrcck-engns- t,

Washington; A. M. Smith. Wolmter:
W. R. Strykcr, Wellman; J. R. Harilcy.
West Chester: J. E. Newsom. West Lib-
erty; E. J. Pike. Williamsburg; W. N. Hnll.
Wilton.

Oskaloosa District W. C. Wilson, presid-
ing elder, Orinnell; R. Wecso, Montrose;
E. C. Ilrooks, Urooklyn; W. A. Longneckcr,
Deep River; O. II. Hnnnwalt, Delta; P. I.
Poage, Lynville; W. P. Stoddard. Orlh-nej- l;

Hiram T. Robinson. Barnes City; J.
W. Doyoc, Irficey; A. W. Haines. Ewnrt:
W. C, Vnnscholnck, Malcom; A. H. Hlght-sho- e,

Sigourncy; W. H. Pcrdew. New
Sharon: J. C. Wllllts, Nowton; D. R. Mar-
tin. Kelloggs- Joy W. Somervllle. Oska-
loosa; H. F. PiiKh, Lono Tree.; D. F. Stiles.
Reasoncr; D. rhllllps, Sonorn; A. W. n,

Rosehlll; C. R. Zimmerman. Victor;
Ellas Hnndy, What Cheer.

Ottumwn District J. W. Lambert, pre-
siding elder. Agency; J. G. Kendrlck. Pclla;
T. II, Hughes, Alhla; W. T. Howe. Pleasant
Plnln; M. L. Sanders, Tracy; H. A. Ingham,
Drlghton; C. W. Wilson, Russey; W. S.
Shearer, Cedar; Charles E. Coggeshall,
Chllllcothe; L. Hughes, Keosauqua; W. II.
Dillon, Durham; O. L. Tennnnt. Fremont;
II. R. Scolcs, Hedrick; C. E. Hawk. g;

W. S. Moore. Klrkvlllo; Samuel
Thero, Lovllla; William L. Fry. Union-vlll-

E, L. Schrclner. Albla circuit: C. R.
Norton, Moravia; A. E. Crnlg, Ottumwn
First church; W. F. Ollmore, Ottumwn Main
street: R. L. Patterson, Wnpello; J. C.
CniiRhlan, Pnckwood: D. S. Dunlavy, At-tlc- n:

C. W. Pool Richland; A. S. Loveall.
Newton circuit; W. L. nurdock. Blakcs-bur- g;

W. N. Oroomo. Reason.

H0GUE FINALLY NOMINATED

Doiiillnck Urn km In Srnntnrlnl FIkIi!
Afler CnntliiK .Seven lliuiilreil nml

KlKlily llnlldls.

ONAWA. Ia., Sept. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho senatorial convention met nt
fi:.10 this morning nnd began with the fiOlst
ballot nnd voted seventy-fiv- e times without
a change. A recess of ten minutes wns
tnken for a conference of the candidates.
It produced no result nnd the bnllotlng pro-
ceeded with recesses of ten minutes. On
tho 780th ballot Cmwford county, nmld
great npplnuse, cast Its twelvo votes for
Ernest L. Hoguc, which insured his nom-
ination. Harrison followed with eighteen
and Monona with twelve, ns usual, making
Hoguc tho unanimous choice of the conven-
tion.

Hogun appeared in nnswe- - to repeated
calls and thanked the convention nnd dele-
gates. Nowell followed, pledging tho loyal
support of Hurrisou. Kuckulo wns noxt
nnd mndo a ringing speech, saying Craw-
ford county would got In line. McCabo and
Almor Stern of Harrison, Judgo Connor
nnd William Myers of Crawford, Judgo Oli-
ver and A. Klndall of Monona also addressed
the convention.

Carl F. Kuchnle, J. C. McCabo nnd A,
Klndall were appointed tho senatorial com-
mittee of their rospectlvo counties, Thn
convention adjourned with dicers for tho
winner.

Ernest L. Hogue. tho nominee, wns horn
In Monroo county, Iowa, and Is 39 yenrs
old. Ho Is a farmer and stockman. He has
lived In Monona county sixteen yenrs. Ho
Is enrnest, hard working republican, with
lots of friends. Ho will poll n largo vote,

FISHERMAN CATCHES VALISE

Pnanllilllty It Mny He n Cine M'lilt'h
Will IIInoIosp n Murder .Venr

llnatlnitM.

HASTINGS, In., Sept. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Monday whllo S. A. Illxon
wns fishing In tho Nishnnbotna rlvor. ono-ha- lf

mllo northeast of this place, he drew
from tho river n small telescope vnllso
containing a man's toilet set. several let-
ters aud a bank book on tho Davis county
bank of Dloomfleld, Ia. Tho nnmo on tho
bank book Is A. I). Plank and tho book
shows $25fi.R8 to his credit. Thero wero
numbors of letters of recommendation from
different business firms, Among the let-
ters Is ono from his wlfo under dato of Sep-

tember 18, in which sho refers to his riding
his wheel through tho mud, showing he
was traveling In this way. Sho also spoke
of his buying a farm, showing that this
was his business here. Tho Dnvls county
bank hns been notified.

DIES FROM J3R0KEN SKULL

HUmi'lK Onlrnl r.nttliirer lilt liy SI ill I

Crime .Snerombn In III
Injiirlei.

FORT DODOE, Ia., Sopt. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Engineer A. L. Albright of tho
Illinois Central, whose skull was crushed
In by a mall crane nt Ascot Monday, died
here this evonlng. Ho had been Insensible
for thlrty-at- x hours. Ho leaves a family.
Ho was a member of thn Odd Fellows and
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

Store llolilieil nt Alliln
ALDIA, Ia Sept. 24. (Special,) Max

Lobo's clothing storo was entered bv bur-

glars last night, They escaped with $300

worth of merchandise, leaving no clue,
i

Denoniieril for Insulin lo MrKliilcy.
SIOUX CITY, Ia Sept. 21. (Special

Citizens of Merrill, lav held ft

mass meeting and denounced Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oeorgo Knlo for utternnces ngalnst y.

Resolutions Hint they ho tarred
nnd feathered mid run out of town were
defeated by the more conservative. When
tho news of tho president's death arrhed
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kale put this sign up In
front of their sntoon "McKlnlcy Is dead
Hot lunch served nt alt hours." When
townsmen protested they mndo serious nllu-slo-

to tho president's character.

CONDITION OF THeTiOWA CROP

Frmt tin in II Ken Kmlilcr SotniMvliul, tint
Corn I'rnolliMilly Mnlnrrd nnd

Out of Dip Wily,

United Stntes Department of Agriculture,
Iowa. Section, Climate and Crop Service,
Weather llullotlll. Des Molnos, la.. ScpL 23.

Tho Inst week wns unseasonably cold,
tho dally mean temperature ranging from
8 to 12 degrees below normal. Frosts oc-

curred In all districts, reported as "heavy"
or "killing" In tho western counties nnd
"light" In tho balance of the state. The
damngn resulting from the frosts In tho
stato as a whole nppenrs to be relatively
light. Tho percentage of unmatured corn
was small and tho dnm.ige to that portion
of tho crop has been mainly In killing n
portion of the leaves, thereby Impairing the
vnluo of tho fodder. Tho general effect
upon tho quality of tho grnln will not he
appreciable, ns tho bulk of the crop hnd
been cut up, or wns beyond dnnger of
harm from frost. Tho recent heavy rains
havo been very beneficial to pastures nnd
meadows and In some sections late potatoes
nro giving promlso of n better yield th.in
hns been, expected. Tho soil Is In fine con-

dition for plowing nnd fall seeding.

RECORD PRICE FOR CATTLE

.Stock MnrltPt Itciirhen lllulient rolnl
nt Hip Moiix City

Vnnla.

SIOUX CITY, Ia.. Sept. 24. The highest
prlco ever paid for beef cattlo on the Sioux
City market was recorded today. Eighteen
head of extra choice well-bre- d Shorthorns,
averaging 1,120 pounds, were sold for $(1.21

per 100 pounds, $1,070.10 for thu lot, or
nearly $90 per head.

llod of Woiiuin IiIpiiIIIIpiI,
OSKALOOSA, Ia., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Tho rorpso of a woman found a week ago
Friday lu a brush thicket, was Identified
today as that of Mrs. Carrie McUurnov.
who dlsnppeared from her home near here
September 4. It Ib believed sho wns men-
tally deranged nnd thnt sho took her own
life, though tho fnct thnt her hnlr was dis-

heveled and tho brush wns beaten down, In-

dicated sho may hnvo been murdered.

Unl.nn Win nl Mom Clly.
SIOUX CITY. In.. Sept. 21. The wnrfaro

of Sioux City ngalnst the Sioux City Trac-

tion company, declared September 12. has
been called off. Tho street rnllway company
recedes from Its position prohibiting a
union among Its employes, and Its order
threatening union men with discharge will
bo rescinded. Tho union men aro Jubilant.

MmiiIiu' Mint by Sheriff.
OTTUMWA. In.. Sept. 24. (Special.)

Steve Klrkman, an Insane prisoner who
broke Jail three weeks ngo nnd hns slnco
been In hiding, was shot and killed last
night while resisting arrest, by Deputy

Sheriff Klrkman, who was compelled to
act In order to preserve his own life.

I'nlleil llrclhren nt Webnter Clly.

WEBSTER CITY, la.. Sept. 24. (Special.)
Thn annual conference of the Dcs Moines

district of tho United Brethren will bo In

this city from October 2 to B. Thn confer-
ence Is made up of 100 ministers, icpre-scntln- g

133 churches, with n combined
membership of over C.000.

.Smith llnUoln lncorpornlloim.
niRitriK. S. 1).. Sent. 21. (Special.)

Those artlrles of Incorporation have been
filed: Michigan nnd Iiosumont oil iteun-ino- .

mmn.inv. at Huron, with n cnpltnl of
$800,000, Incorporators, Joeeph W. Davis,

Richard O. Elliott nnd Philip Uiwrcnce.
John J. Fulton company, nt Pierre, with a
capital of $1,000,000; Incorporators. Oeorgo
E. Dntcs. Arthur S. Shattuck nnu i nomas
ii vi. Knlnhanv Stock company, at
Kninhnnv. with a canltal of $10,000; Incor
porators, F. A. Moyer. William Hoffman, C.

S. Sexton. P. Ornssor and Krnnu oung.
frinnin Truck nnd Fremont Mining nnd
Milling company, at Sioux Falls, with a cap
ital of $1,000,000; incorporators, .miics a.
Abernnthy, William L. Kellog, W. J. Love,
Wlllam T. Doollttlo.

YniiiiK People Hun Auuy.
crnnv S. n.. Snnt. 24. fSnecial.)

llnmmlncor. Acnnu Anderson. Eck
Campbell and Roy Scott, young people
whoso ages range irom in io n years,

from tholr homes near Jasper Sat-

urday night. The parents of tho four run-
aways aro prominent residents of that part

tUn nlnln Tbo I wn hnvH nml thnlr fflrl

companions left on horseback and when last
seen wero leading nn extra horse. A diligent
search Is bolng Instituted, but no trnco of
them has been found. Their motlvo Tor
leaving 1b a mystery.

I) cm a lulu Dcvcry'n lteniovnl.

nisoclatlon of New York, through Us at-
torneys, served on Pollen Commissioner
Murray a formal complnlnt ngnlnst Deputy
Commissioner uuveri, riiurKiiiK uiiu im
Inefficiency and Idcmnndlng his removal
from tho olllco of deputy commissioner oi
police.

BEAUTIFY
YOUR SKSN
AMD HAIR

with warm shampoos of

tutu iai,u

OMAHA SIIKHMAN
HTOK13, una Clllcngo.
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MARIN IS NOT A CAPTIVE

Ctlomblm Legation Has Inforrc&tioi of th
General's Efcupe.

HERRIM REPORTS THE REBELLION'S COST

Snyn That In To Ycnrn Forty-fl- o

iiioilinnit Lit en lime Hppii fnc-rlnc-

IIprIiIc the Prop-
erty l,o.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Mall ndvlces
nt tho Colombian legation confirm tho re-
ports of tbo defeat of General Marin, tbo
revolutionary leader who has been operating
In tho department of Tollina. General
Marin himself escaped capture. Ilia orig-
inal force aggregated nbout 3.000 men.

Affairs In tho border Mnto of Sautandcr
arc reported tranquil, although tho

across the line nro much ngltnted
lest the government of Colombia shall

their country. Lenatmi' otllclals hero
sny Colombia has no Inirmioti of taking
such net ion

Mr llci rnn, secretary of the Colombian
legation here, shjs the rebellion in Coloin-hl- a

which has now lasted almost two voirs
nas cost Ihe government upuard of 20o..
000,000 nnd tho sncrlllco of.4ri.000 Hes nil
of whom were Colombians except perhnp.i
r00 of tho Venezuelan auxiliaries.

FROSTS' EFFECT ON THE CROPS

Wenllier lliifiiu Ciiiiflrnm Hpiortn of
Tlirlr UiiuiiikIiik .hrnUn'

I. lite Corn Some,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. Following Is
tho weather hurenu's weekly summary of
crop conditions' The week hns been

cool In nearly all districts cast
of tho Rockies, with light to heavy frosts
morn or less damaging throughout tho
central valleys. middle-Atlant- ic slates anil
northern porttnnr of the central gulf states
Exceislvely henvy and dnmnglng rains oc-

curred lu tho cast gulf nnd south-Atlanti- c

states. On the Pacific const the wenther
conditions wero favorable, except In north-
ern portions of central Callfomln, wheo
rnlns probably caused extensive damage to
grain, liny nnd grapes.

Late ccrn has been damaged to cor.ie ex-

tent by heavy frosts In North Dakola nn 1

portions of Nebraska, Kansas nnd Missouri
nnd Iowa, tho poiccntngo of dninnge In tho
last named slate being very rmnll. Tho
crop has also suffered nome slight damage
on low lands In Indiana and Ohio, but
tho bulk of the crop east of tho Mississippi
river Is matured and naf from Injury from
frost. Cutting has progressed favorably
nnd Is nearlng completion In some stntes.

Tho henvy rnlns In thn south-Atlnnt- lo

nnd enst gulf stntes caused much dnmngo
to cotton In central nnd enstern districts,
whero ir.uch open cotton hns discolored nnd
Is considerably beaten out by heavy rnlns,
while rotting nnd sprouting nro quite gen-ernl- ly

reported nnd cool wenther has
checked growth. In Texas picking pro-
gressed uninterruptedly nnd lu localities
Homo Improvement In lato cotton is indi-
cated, but tho general condition of tho
crop In thnt Btato is poor. But little dam-ag- o

wns donn by frost to tobacco In tho
Ohio valley and none elsewhere.

Favornblo reports concerning apples con-

tinue from Knnens, moro encouraging state-
ments nro received from portions of Ar-

kansas nnd Tennessee nnd n slight Im-

provement In hi npplcs in Missouri In
dicated. Elsewhere the npplo outlook con
tinues unpromising.

With hut few exceptions plowing .and
lato fall seeding havo progressed favorably
and tho reports from tho states of tho
Mississippi valley indicate that early sown
wheat Is comlns; up nlcolv.

FUSE WITH THE DEMOCRATS

i'piinnyl vnnln Independent Itepnli-I- I
I'll n n I'lulil Hit; ItcKiilur Stnte

Ticket of I'nrty.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 24. Stato and
city conventions of tho union party, or-
ganized In opposition to tho regular re-
publican organization In Pennsylvania wero
hold In this city today. Tho aim of tho
state convention, which wns held nt tho
Academy of Music, was to accomplish fusion
with tho democratic party against tho ro- -
pibllcon tlckot recently nominated at Har-rlsbur- g.

This purposo was partly
today by tho union party nam-

ing Judgo Harmon Yerkes, who heads tho
democratic tlckot, as tho candldnto for
supremo court Judgo. Stato Representative
F. A. Corey, Jr. (Independent republican),
who was in nctlve leader of tho
forces in tho last leglslnturo, was nomi-
nated for stato treasurer. It is stated bv
tho leadors of tho union nnd democratic
pnrtles that within a fow weelm Andrew J.
Palm, tho democratic nominee for state
treasurer, will retire from the tlckot In
favor of Mr. Corey, thus making fusion
romploto nnd clenrlng tho wny for a
strnlght-ou- t fight between tho regular re
publican organization nnd tho elements
that nro opposing It.

.Money Will .Vot lie llnrneil.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Sent. 21. The will of

the late Ilurvev Scott has been ndtnltinl in
probato nt Fnrlbnult, but tho $13,600 In' cash
which In the will had been ordered burned
will bo divided nmong tho helm, who resldu
lu Pennsylvania, Ohio, Minnesota nnd Cali
fornia.

Kith nnd nnclRci SCIIAFER'S DRUO

332 Central Uroud- -

Beautiful hair Is positively insured bv cleansing scalp and halrwltli Hartlnm
Somb and then applying a dressing of Hay's Halr'Hcmlth. This will remove
dandruff, stop itching and promote a healthy growth of luxuriant hair. For purify-Ini- ?

the skin, softening and whitening rough chapped hands ; for removing pimples,
allaying irritation ur offensive perspiration, and for all antiseptic purposrs in t'..e toi-
let, bath or nursery, Hmrllnm Sobb is pronounced by thousands ofincn and wom-
en the most perfect and satisfactory soap, toilet or medicated, they have ever used.

flarflna Soap Is free from alkali, and unites purest cleansing Ingredients
with heating Tine Ualsam and delicate odor of forest flowers.

It comblnet In one soap, al one pries, tht hut iltln and rompleilnn nap, the but hair and scalp
oap in the world. 25 cent cakes at leading, druifKlaU ; 3 lor OS cents.

Free OfferSoap HARFiNA SOAP
Cut out and sign thla coupon In five dars, take it tn any of the fnllonlnr driwriattand they will trlve

yon a larce bottle nf lluy'.i Hair-Heal- and a 23c. cake Itarllna Medicated .Snap, IhcY titvuup inr iiair. ocaip, inmpirxion. nm ana iuiici. u.nn ior rmy ccnitiefniur pnee. tic. Ke V
deemed bv leadlmr druggists everywhere at their shops only, or by the Phllo Hay Special fl
ties Co.. Newaik, N J either with or without oap, by cipreu, prepaid, in plain icaled paciute, oa ji

ui uw. inn vuuyuu, u- -" uu

Mai'S Hai fmHtSMliH .lrnru.iV.ti't youthful color, beauty and life to (j

V mJfx "7r7 . f ' tiSr. hai proved a blenlns totiiomanrta 1
who now have a fine head ol hair. Hay Hair-Heal- th It a rtlreihinr. fragrant drmins and lulr I
gruwer. ui a ojrc noi nam mc ii ui numing atopi nair tailing.

Large SO cent bottles at leading druzglats.
FollovUi Drufiliti inpply lily's Halftlulth iid tlarllaa goat la ikth-- iImh "In

A McCONNHLL,
lfitb

Hl.t AN.

la Is

of

Hroudway; DcIIAVEN,way. I1ROWN. 627 Main; WHELKY, ilil Broadway.

Wr "Nf FOUR nnt
II (?! Prickly ash bitters I
mi . ' Hit KIDNEYS, Ilit LIVER, the STOMACH and tht BOWCLI, SB

L 'sua xcoiciNit ro cm oouaa, Kl


